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War of the Worlds - 2020 
Based on the 1938 radio script written by Howard Koch presented by 
Orson Welles’ Mercury Players. This adaptation created by the 
Middleton Theatre Students asks the question: what if this happened 
in 2020. Awarded All State and Outstanding Ensemble Awards at the 
2020 WHSFA State Festival.  

 
Link to watch 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B3oaMIwRyLs&t=1485s 
Program 

 

 

Mis-shapen Chaos 
 

This year's Shakespeare production! Director Tim Gittings and our Middleton 
Theatre students assembled this collection of scenes and monologues around 
the theme of chaos, selections include pieces from Henry V, Romeo and Juliet, 

Hamlet, Othello, Comedy of Errors, and many more.  
 

Link to watch   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LY0_NEkasuI&feature=youtu.be 

Program 

 
Teenagers from Outer Space 

 

Middleton Theatre recreates this B-movie, drive-in, late nite, sci-fi 1959 

classic! A young alien, Derek,  falls for a pretty teenage Earth girl, Betty, 

as they team up to stop the plans of his invading cohorts, who intend to 

use Earth as a food-breeding ground for giant lobsters - gorgons- from 

their planet. The invaders, who arrive in a flying saucer, carry deadly ray 

guns that turn Earth-people into skeletons. 

 

Link to watch 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=enspWPYExp4&feature=youtu.be 

Program 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B3oaMIwRyLs&t=1485s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CUwOlEB4pKcTcR4sqOUecI352NZpZzjsP-GN9NPa1ro/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LY0_NEkasuI&feature=youtu.be
https://view.genial.ly/5fd39daed91ead0d89f2e858/dossier-mis-shapen-chaos-program
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=enspWPYExp4&feature=youtu.be
https://view.genial.ly/5fdbacf0f4e6d85ff449f0b7/dossier-teenagers-from-outer-space-program


 
No Cinderella Rehearsal this week! 

 

 

 
 
Culver’s is not able to hold share nights for non-profit groups this school year due to COVID-19. 
Instead, they have given us 100 Culver’s calendars to use for fundraising.  The calendars have two 
coupons for each month of 2021.  Each coupon is worth at least $1, and most are worth more.  We 
are offering these to our families, at a suggested donation of $5 each. 
 
Pick up calendars during daylight hours on the porch of the Reichard home: 3543 John Muir Drive, 
Middleton.  You can leave a cash or check donation under the doormat, or send money to Boosters 
through any of the following methods: 
 

1. Paypal: https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/mhstheatre?locale.x=en_US 
2. Cash.me: $MHSTheatreBoosters 
3. Venmo: @courtney-ward-reichard (Courtney is our treasurer, and will transfer funds to the 

Booster account) 
 

 

2020-21 Season 
Shirt 

 
 

Show Artwork now available to order from 
the online store  

Middleton Theatre Apparel Store 
 
 
 

https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/mhstheatre?locale.x=en_US
https://apparelnow.com/middleton-theatre-apparel


 
 
 


